
- WASHIAITON--1118 lOU - AND - 1011810100.Prom the Curtis Recollections and Private Idemoirs 4/. the•
--

'
' 5.1.Ve end Character of. Washington.-Wherever Wawa-Boron established a home—-

'd the log. -whether temporary or fixed, whether -arm
-

, huts of - Morristown or theValley Forge, the Presi--- dential mansions-InRe* York or Philadelphia,or2
, Via owkbeloved Mount Vernon=everywhere, or-- -der method, punctuality.reigned. His household,„- • 'whether civil, ormilitary, was always upon a Jibe--I' •-: rat scale, and' was conducted with a due'regard toeconomy and usefulness.Tax SlTNrann.—Fpancis,' vtho kept- the firsttavern in New York, where Washington took

-

' 'leave of, his officers in 1'78.1, was the first Stewrd ,to the President. Francis was a rare Whig in'the]" Hevolutioaary day, and attached no little import=':-"- -once to his person and character, from the circum-.,PtliaCes of the memorable parting of the com-mander-in-chief with his old and long endeared'
- companions in arms, having taken place at Fran-cis's tavern, in New York. The Stewart was a'man of talent End considerable taste in the lineof_f,his profession but was at thesame titne ambitious,ond of display, and regardless of expense. Thisproduced,continued difficulties between the. Presi-

- )dent and certain! eof the most devotedly at-tached-to him, of all his household. The expen-
'

''. sea of= the Presidential Mansion were settled creek-': ly ; and upon the bills being presented, the Presi•dent would rate his Steward soundly upon his ex-
,pensiveness, saying that, while.he wished to liveconformably to his high station, liberally, nay• . handsomely,he abhorred waste and extravaganceand insisted that his household should be conduct-

,
_ 'ed with due regard to economy and usefulness.'Francis would promise amendment, and thenext week the same scene would bere-enacted in:;all parts, the Steward retiring in tears, and ex-claiming, " Well, he may discharge me; he Inv
._ kill me, if he will; but while I have the honor tobe his Steward, his establistunentshall besupplied":with the very best of everything that the wholecountry can afford."

-

The story of the fish, related in another Orrofthe work, happened during Francis's stewardship._ Washington was remarkably fond of fish. Itwasthe habit for NeW 'England ladies frequently toprepare the codfish in a very nice manner, andsend it enveloped in cloths, so as to be warm forthe President's Saturday dinner, he always eatingcodfish on that day, as a compliment to his NewEngland recollections. It happened that a singleshad wascaught in the Delaware, inFebruary, and
- brought to the Philadelphia market for sale.Francis pounced upon itwith the speed of an os-prey, regardless of price, but charmed that hehadsecured a delicacy that, above all others, he knewW

would be agreeable to the palate of his Chief.hen the fish was served, Washingtonsuspectedar:• depanutefrom his orders touching the 'provisionto,be arade for his table, and said to Francis, whostood at his post at the sideboard, "what fish isi this?" " A shad, a very fine shad," was the -re,ply; "I knew your Excellency was .particularlyfond of this very kind of fish, and was sofortu-ante as to procure this one in market--a solitaryione, and the first of the season" ~ The price, sir;the price!" continued Washington in a stern,I commanding tone. " Three, three, three dollars,-11 stammered out the conscience-stricken Steward.I' "Take it away," thundered the Chief; take itrssva .
y,sir; it shall never be said that my tablesetssuch -an example of luxury and extravagance.,,-Poor Francis tremblingly obeyed,and the firstshadof the seison ,vas removed untouched, to bespeedily cliscussed by the gourmands of the serv.ants' hall,-

, Tax Cans CO6E.—This celebrated artiste, ashe would have been termed in modern parlance,was pained Hercules, familiarly termed UncleHealers. Trained in • the mysteries of his art
from early:youth, and in the palmy days of Vir-idigmta, 'When her thousand chimneys smoked to M-catethe generous hospitality that reigned thro'•out the whole length and breadth of her wide do-main, Uncle Harkless was, at the period of thetutPresidency, Eli highly accomplished a prof?lent In We culinary art as could be found in theinked States. He was a dark brown man, littlef any above the usual size, yet posseuedrear museular poweras to entitle him to

of such
corn

'

•
. with his namesake of fabulous historybeThe Chief Cook gloried in the cleanliness andicety of his kitchen. Under his iron discipline,o to hisunderlings if speck or spot could be dig-,

• vered on the tables or dressers, or if the utensilsd nor shine like polished silver. With the luck-es wights who had offended in these particularsere wasno arrest of judgment,for judgment andecution went hand in hand. The . Steward, anddeed the whole hoosehold, treated the Chief•ok with much respect, as -well for his valuablevices as for his general good character andasing manners.It was while he was preparing the Thursday orogres. Dinner, that Uncle Flarkless shone in allsplendor. During his labors upon this-bar-t, be required some half dozen apronsandnap-a cot of, nurobers.,'lt Was surprising the orderdiscipline thaVivas observed o bustling a
•

. His underlings fi esvin all dir ections toexe.his orders, while be, the great master-spirit,..ed to poems the power of übiquity', and toverywhere at the same moment. When the, ard, in snow-white apron, silk shorts andI 'rigs, and hair in full powder, placed the firston the table, the clock being on the stroke ofceased "the labors of Hercules." Wtule theera of the republic were very'pleasantly en.d in discussing the savory stint& of the Con-Diuner,- theChief Cook -retired to make hisfor an evening promenade. His perquisitesthe slops of the kitchen were from one to twol,red doll,iirs a year. Though homely in per-e-favished;the most of these large avails up.vas. In making his toilet, his linen was ofeeptionable quality and whiteness, then blackhorts, ditto waistcoat, ditto stockings, shoespolished, with large buckles coveringa con-ble part of the foot, blue clothcoat wits vet-llar and bright metal buttons, a long mauls,dangling from his fob, a cocked hakad•ended cane, completed the grand cosyame ofebratecklandy (for there were' dandies indays,) of the President's kitchao. -
s arrayed, the Chief CookiAvariably passedthe front door, the Potter making a lowhich was promptlx- returned Joining hisloungers of the pave, he proceeded up_streak attracting considerable attention,Street
ashion

-being, in the old times, the resortables ~ docongregate." Ifan:y weretle surprised on beholdingso extraonary,
age ; while'others _Who knew hisots wouldformal -and respectful bow, that they mightus return the salute of oat oil the moat, years- ago' and the veriest dandy of near-.
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PML, -EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR••=m1M.,M=....,••••

'PITTSBURGHTUES:DAY MORNING MAY 1i 1849

RadtoallsmThe democrats of Wisconsin who have beenpartially divided, have united again and adoptedr esolutions, as the basis oftheir agreement, as fol-lows:
For Coniniercia/ and River Newaoiee nest Page.

1. No mote Slave Territory, nor Slave States.2. The repeal ofall U. S. laws recognizing or up.3. Aholding Slavery at Waahli gton.positohibition of Slavery in the New4. LANDTerritoriesprohibition
New Mexico and California.LIATTON.---110 man hfterquire land 'beyond a fixed maximum. to ac.b. The Public Land to be granted in limitedtracts to Actual Settlersifor the cost of Sur-.vey, &c.

6. Liberal appropriati emendongress for Riverand Harbor Impro7. Equal Suffrage for Men ofall Colors.S. No Tariffat all ; the Federal Government tobe supported by Direct Taxation.49. No National Bank; no Deposit of Government10. Li
Funds in any Bank;' the -Sub.Treasury.
Pro
Liberal Exemptions ofboth Real andPomona'PropertyDom Sale on Execution.These are in advance, as u whole, of any resolu-tions which have been adopted,. Young states,made up of active, enterprising inhabitants, canmake and sustain declarations that could notreadilybe carried in older communities.

•

• _The Latest Neive, MarketReportal &e.sel/ 1 be found wider Te/egraphic Bead.,•

GLORIOUS OLD VIRGINIA!'
The Triumph of the Democracy

COMPLETE,!Let Chapman Crow-Onee More

Our RL
_ bim !Behold how gracefully he once more mounts theold cider barrel, and. gives one long, loud, Shrillcock a•doodle-do, for the overwhelming defeat ofTaylor whiggery in Virginia ! There, be crownagain, and again, and again ! Really, this lookslike old times! We shall certainly have to barrowMr.Riddle'," game bird, to assist ea in rejoicing, ifthings go on at this rate ! Turn about is fair play,surely. However, neighbor R., you can hold on toChapman, until after the whig defeat in Pennsylva-nia this fill. Feed him well, for we shall certainlyneed him then.

The Richmond Whig and Enquirer both agreethat the Congressional Delegation from Virginia wi:lstand 14 Democrats to 1 Whig The following is alist ofthe members elected
WHIGSDEssocaars.lit District, James M. Million,24 " Richard if. Meade,3d " Thos. H. Aeoretr,4th ,r Thos.

S. Bocock,sth
1b cc" Paulus Powell,6

7th James B. Seddon,
Bth

"

Thomas H. Bajly,"

9th A. R. Holladay,
10th "

Richard Parker,11th " JamesDl'Doweil,12th " Wm. P. Edmonson,13th ProboblyBP.Mullen,13th " .1. H. Beale,;6th " Alex. Newman.Mr—M.oMo although set down as big,elected by Democratic rotes, is c
a

onsidered thrwasee.fourths .Democratic !

State Senate—Democrats 21, uhigs 11.House of Delegates,—Democrats 73, whip 62--Democratic majority on joint ballot, 21.
C.lart

Nsweiriterst Crtetruc.--Samuel Treat. Esq., has ,withdrawn from the editorial chair of the St. Louis I
Colon, in consequence of ill health, and Richard 1
Phillips has associtited hiniseff with Loring Picker• iing in the publication of that excellent democratic t
journal, and will also perform the editorial duties.sir We Sad the aboro in the Ohio Stateanl3l).We did not receive a copy oldie Union, announcingthe change of Editors. Captain RICHARD Paill4lll,is well known in the community, where lie .has Ibaste of warm friends, who will be pleased to hear fthat be has connected himself with a paper of suchwide circulation and popularity as the Rt. Louis Un.ion. Capt. P. was ono of-the fuuoderk of the old

" American Manufacturer," in this city, which is at
present a part of this establishment. He is a rigor-ous writer, and a shrewd politician.

Jereallah Morton,

EC

ion, Jefferson Mnd Vsseaugo.Corsrcart
notice the Macurco.--In pursuance of previousconferees 'Or Clarion, Jefferson and Van-ango counties met in Clarion on Tuesday the Sth ofMay, and organized by appointing Samuel Riddle,Egg" President, and Hugh Maguire, Esq., Secret°,

forward and
ry. ARer organising, the several conferees camepresented their credentials MiltonSmith, Seth Clover and Hugh Maguire from Clarioncounty, Michael Tourney, Benjamin Bennet and Jao.from Jefferson, Samuel Riddle, and James L.Conley, from Venango.
On motion, the following namedntlemen wereproposed a delegates. ge

Riddle nomminated George .C. McClelland, ofPenang°, M.Sith nontinated Wm. T. Alexander,or Clarion,and Michael Turney nominated WilliamMcCandless, of Jefferson.After a number of ballotings Wm. T. Alexanderof Clarion, and William McCandless, of Jefferson,were declared duly elected. •On motion of Samuel Riddle.Rao/red, That the delegates be instructed to sup.port Alonzo J. WilcoxHugh Maguire, it was
, Esq., when on motion ofiterisked, That the name of Mr. Wilcox he strick-en out, and that of Jame* Hoover, Req., inserted,which was agreed to. On motion,Re aoteed, That the delegate% hove power to ap-

point substitutes, in the case or inability to attend,
Juniata County.On Tuesday evening last, Bth inst., pursuant tonotice, the Democrats of Juniata county,' met inCounty Convention at the Court !louse, for the par.pose of appointing a Delegate to The State Conven-tion at Pittsburgh, to be held on the 4th of Julynext, to nominate a candidate for Canal Commis,sioner, to be supported by the Democratic party atthe State election next fall.We learn from the Register that the meeting wasnumerously attended by the hardy yeomen of Juni-ata, and function was marked by unanimity andgood feeling.

The
toChristy. meting was organized by calling Jacob A.ethe Chit.'The following named gentlemen were then ap-pointed Vice Preaidentn: Robert Barnard, J. Dimin,Ezra' rklaitt(John Kneavely, Sr., and Col. JohnMilliken.

Wm. P.. Cooper and ff. P. Gatewood, Esq., wereappointed Secretaries.A number of Strong .resolntions were passed,which are published at length in the Register.Rom: James R. Morrison was appointed Repre-sentative Delegate, to the Pittsburgh Convention,with instructions' to vote far John A. Gamble, forCanal Commissioner.
Tate Patentice:ThomaaEwbank,Esq.,ofNew York, has been'appointed Commissioner ofPatents, at Washington,

perfectly familiar with the class ofsubjects withwhich his office is ceincerned. The country has hada faithfbi officer in Edmund Burke ; but since It ap-pears to be thepolicy ofthe Taylor, administration topkreserige Democrats, we are pleased that a gentle.;man so favorably known as Mr.Ewbank, has beenselected to take charge of the Patent Office. TheNew York Commercial, in noticing the appointmentsays, "there is no man perhaps in the country, sothoroughly conversant as Mr. Ewbank with thewhole subject of mechanical inventiona, and there-fore So competent to deal accurately with claimsandpretensions of wiich they nre the subject. He iseven curiously learaed .in 'these matters; and vv:11be as machat home amidShe.thousand and one mys-teries of the Patent.Officens though he hMI lived init all his life.',

• r•-
, Wel-1./kultrtayrew orleara:Pelte-has a.good article rela ••

' (kn. Jekkeen's cosursa. while in the Palm-' Ree, in selecting the ofjecte ofhis patron-• savor it says-
• :, telt young MO% ofcharacter and merit

.•

, e porero classesoftbe people, and brought.
Be crowded West Point with rite•

- energetic sons of the democracy oC. the
--:• the working, Mon. He , busied 111,olsell."„. '

me: inloto even' the most insignifie:ent de-' ,rdec A:arer merit-and cafacity,--":- bi.? fiv;:nd them ' erwrounderi br difftcol-, hrt perceived proznise .and teeth strug-' ..rtpoverty and adverszi'fortime, he rev.. o come totheirrelief: - Well do we re.
•

..
. evr in
defended

11332;hearing ofrthe gallantry ofhis mother slid sisters; against'r nt aegreea le theSrAtithampton Insur.Vizginia, the old Hero despatched ,-^-, to the "young hero" with the offer of a
, 'ain

Ws commitisiort,in Ifni Nosy,or a piecet. :And, on another occasion, Iretof has voluntarytender of a simi.'went to'a young man, who, at therisk--.• life,htuiszaved anotherfrola drawing.eaternber, lair he wa s feet* appoint'~- .y.,- of thit-d4oons, from an observe-skill anti- coolttera in horsemanship.—:..r a .nly a few,: taken from-=a .crowd ofex--7:. the same .effect showing the profound-:',-nest republicanism, and true deznocra•.•
- Ilustrious. - •

..gtr. The National Whig, at Washington,says. an_
- Ta
article in the /inelligeneer,had given-oliencetoGert.per; who.msys the -In telligencer hasno authorityto'denounce'thie;or that party in hisname. Mr.Bat-,nit,of New Orleans, is coming out with a new etgan; which will make the third Whig organ inWeehingtoti.-

The post-offiee at New Orleans was plunder..ed ofa package of dtamotrda valued at ;800, about, the lit inst.; which hid been forwarded by mail to-that point from4his city, to ajeweler named JosephTurk.. It waasubsequentlyascertained to base beenabstracted by an employee of the office, and most ortheproperty reeirrered..
, fe". colored children, kidnapped a fewMs= Denton,- Aid., were 'tracked toIwhere they ..had been sold.. They,101i:elven- ap, as Reim as their free The Cincinnati Enquirer ofPrida y coi us dressed io inournilia• t°

$-

$ • .

NE MU

snpartant from Vesseansla,The- brig Fayetteville, Captain Coffin, arrived atthe port ofBaltimore on Friday morning last, fromPorto Cabrillo, which place she left on the 234 oh-ne Patriot learns from Capt. C. that on the 20thof April the President and Vice President sent intheir resignations to Congress and on the 23d acommittee appointed by Congress was to wait onthem, to know of them their reasons, the resultwas not known, but it was generallybelieved thattheir resignations would be accepted, as they hadusurped the power vested in them lately, in sucha manner as to make them unpopular with allclasses of the people. The country was withoutany government, and it was be by the res-pectable portion of the community that it wasbetter so than to have such persons as the lateheads of the governrnvnt. Gen. Paez, it was cur.rently believed, would before long be called backto the head of the government.___ .

Another Victory Tor the GOOd CUINO.ELECTION AT STAINOTIELD, 11.1.--liro learn fromthe Springfield Register of the ITth, that at the mu-nicipal election, which was hold In that city on theday previous, another Democratic victory wasachieved, one Whig Alderman and a Whig Marshalbeing the only officers electedby the latter party.The Democrats carried all the other officers.This is certainly not very encouraging to proscrip'bye Taylor Whiggery.

EOM

--ADVVIMILUTD DAl7or.—The committee ofthe It-rneriean Medical Convention, upon the subject ofadulterated Drugs, made a report showing that theamount ofdrugs, medicioei and chemical prepara-tions imported into the city ofNew York during )yearprior to the passage of the late law requi
one

ringthem to be inverted, was upward ofone million and Ia half in estimated value, more than one half ofwhich were worthless, impure articles. Since thelaw has been in three, the inspector in New Yorkhas condemned 13,000 lbs,ofrhubarb i 2,500 lha (v--ital), 76 lbajalap, 1,400 orgaruboogo, ibs,rou-ea, 1,700 lbs gum myrrh, beside numerous other ar-ticles in large quantities.

arall" Oar New York exchange papers are filledwith accounts of the Forrest and Macready excite.meat. Although there seems to be various opinionsas to the propriety ofthe latter appearing upon thestage during the existence of the feeling against him,yetall parties join in condemning the terrible riotwhich occurred, as disgraceful in the highest degree.Tho persons who figured in that affair, seem tohave been the very lowest class of vagabonds, endcannot be regarded as Mr. Forrest's true and realfriends. Tho attempt to connect Mr. F. with thoseproceedings has signally failed.
The N. 0„ Picayuno, in to the facthat Mr. Buz.t.rrr was about eatablishing a newspa-, per at Washington, says."His political friends in Louisiana and we maysay the whole south.vvest will rejoice with us thattheir opinions are to find an interpreter at the seat

ofGovernment so enthusiastic and disinterested.”Mr. Boum has been for some time one of theeditors ofthe Picayune, and we should judge fromR' hat we have quoted above, that the slave views ofthe South will be fearlessly and ably sustained bythe new Organ.
/Ikr- Judge Youug, Commissioner of the GeneralLand Office, is said to have written home to Illinoisa letter announcing his intention to resign his office,on the 29th of the last month, and present I:it:itselfas a candidate for the vacant seat in the UnitedStates Senate from Illinois.

ALL roa LOVE.—
that a very far

Tho Carlisle (Pa.) Democrat Bajaispecimen of natore'a handiwork, inthe shape of a young lady, disappeared sta•riously from that place on Sunday morning last,
very myt, incompany with a dashing yo Lothario from thecity of Baltimore. Such things will happen some-times.

r RAPID PABNACIE.—.-The ship Sophia Walker, whichbrought toBoston $BO,OOO in gold dust from Valpa-raiso, WAR onlyfive monthsand 19 days absent, hay-ing ran from Boston to Valparaiso in 81 days, andreturned in 641.
NIP The Editor orthe Commercial Journal is ouin favor ofan Elective Jiiiliciary. liana for p►ogres•BiTO Whiggery I We would not at all be astonishedto bear of our neighborbecoming a convert to freetrade) Ho is certainly in, advance oftheconserve-lives.

OW Hon. Roemer T. CONRAD, of the Phligdel-phis Daily News, has been offered the place of De-puty Surveyor of that Pori., (vacant since the 12th ofMarch by the resignation of J.- W. Forney) and hasaccepted. Judge Conrad's reputation as a splendidDramatic writer and as a bold and fearless journal.ist, has made his name familiar to the whole coup-ry.

HON. JOHN C. Krrox
,

.—The
_

members of the Bar
ofCambria county, in this State, have addressed tothis gentlemen ahighly complimentary and eloquentletter, on the °emotion of hisseparation front them,by the on or the law altering several of theJudal Districts, passed by the lateLegislature.• •

MrThe Whig papers talked a great deal aboutMr. Polk a importing an editorp as they called Mr.Ritchie',removal to Washington, but nee no impro-priety inGen. Taylor bringingMr.Sullitt to Wash-ington•with him to conduct a paper.--Ohio States-man.
Sir Gen. Taylor was so accustomed to bullets inMexico, that he can ant get along without ene, atleast, to gpard the White Rouse. Some of theWhigs will "smell powder' before long, itall Biggs :

arenot deceptive.
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. , Great Gold Items...- The Boston Chronotype publishes a letter homMr. Andrew.Pot er, brother Ofon; of the publish-ers of that paper, and formerly a printer. of thatcity. Mr. Potter, previous to the breaking out ofthe gold fever, was Sheriff of Honolula, but, witha number ofothers, started fg' the gold regions__Theletter is dated Honolula, Dec, 15, and says:"I have made two trips from here to Californiawith goods, and have realized a very handsome re.turn. Some individuals have accumulated $2,000in a single day,
three

of pure virgin gold; and many,one, two and hundred a daPast numbersnumbers of the miners havediedfromtheexposure, dissipation and violence. But thousandsfrom all quarters of the earth are gathering in totaketheir chancesofaccumulating wealth ormeet-ing a premature death."
Gralnsof Gold.You should forgive many things in others, btunothing in yourself.--Auscosins.When you doubt, abstain.--Zwoaver.Just as if death were near, enjoy thy wealth:Be trate!, as ifSure of years of health:Spati

by thy wisdom seen,The
In keeping always to the golden mean.

towardsthin
curiosity', of on elevated mind is directedsons. gs—that ofa small one towards per.With many persons the early age of life is pas-sed in sowing their minds the vices that ere mostsuitable to their inclinations; the middle age goeson in nourishing and maturing these vices; andthe last age concludes in gathering pain and an.guish, the bitter fruits of these most accursedseeds.--DWrgenne.Mankind are so much indebted to each otherthey owe mutual attention.Calumnies are as sparks, which if you do nut

blow them, will go out ofthemselves.callOldforfrie hisnds are the best. King James used tofeet. old shoes--they were easiest to hisThe excesses of youth, ore drafts on our oldage, payable with interest, about thirty years afterdate —Colton.It is safest for man to judge favorably ofhis fel-low creatures.What isotherwisegood and just, if it be soughtby fraud and violence, becomes evil and unjust.Imagination gallops, reason goes apace.
Tat Swint Tsetse were visited by largecrowds of ladies and gentleman during their stayin Washington city. The Whig says:"They are remarkably polite, good humored,and intelligent, answering all questions readilyand satisfactorily. They said, in reply to a ques-tion whether, if one was pricked with a pin, theother could feel it, that Chang bad a tooth drawn,but Eng did not experience pain in consequence.Their age is thirty-eight; they Caine to this coun-try twen

n
ty yearss ago, and have good wives andfarms i oCarolina, and children too. Theyare whigs, and voted for Gen. Taylor—a doubleshott-

na GOLL DOLL/LaissuedThis'lei. coin isat length
tin havfrom the mint, and, the Philadelphia Bulls.

Cowin,
ing seen a number of them, gives the (01-g description:

"ft is a very beautiful coin, considetahly Smallerthan a half dime, so that there is no thirster of onebeing taken for the other. The head ofLiberty',.with the stars, is on one side, and on the reverseon the marlin, the words ,Uniteil States of.Auaeri-ca,' with a wreath enclosing the svords ,1 Dollar,isl9.• Thr delay in issuing the coin was 0CC41..issuingcpsanentirelyoin.

I 1 Is hasnos Pahl A:nemesis.The editor of the New York Tribune still insist*that the a Tribuneor the Whig party has not
paid expenses." Rear it I"There wasantra party 41 tbis country, to svhich
it was our pride and pleasure to belong, united by
a common attachment to certain leading Principlesi touching the proper action of the roent! Ga.ero-meat That party Mita called the Whig party"Greeley doesnot like to be called a a Taylor Re-publicans" any better than he likes the result of theVirginia *hellion. a There was once" a Whig patty ! ,'Where is it now r

where !
An echo from Virginia answers

EF/PECT or TUEC0171'7101. TAlittrt or 1846, to DfleinflNOTHEed at the
rN ewSrEetc.---Th York Custoe amount of specie enter-s9o2,s4o. The value m House on May 76, wasSosaofgold dust a4,150.ysthe Journal of Commerce.

The Wor/d IA a hiutshen.
---Ittii" Brisbane, the Socialist, who was ordered to

leave France, and Mad'lle Blaney, the danseuse,were among the passengers from Europe In thesteamship Washington, on her last trip.SS-Jarvis C. Bacon has been arrested at Grayson,Ya,charged with circulating abolition document, asermon preached in Philadelphia, and the lifo ofFrederick Douglass.
Sar•Mr. Sawerkrop, the gentleman "rho made thefamous overland assage from California, was ono of

the passengers laphe steamer Cambria, which sailedfrom Boston, on Thursday, for Halifax.ail'Another Crevasse occurred in the laves of theMississippi, 15 miles above Now Orleans, on the 3dinstant, and the city authorities-took measures for
protection,

itkiTAbout one hundred Mormoin emigrants arri-
ved at St.Louis, on the 2d, mostly from New-Jersey.tar Madame Augusta, the celebrated don:stirs,has been blessed with a fine, fat, bouncing, son,much to the delight of her husband, Count de St.James, who is an old gentleman ofat last 67.SW-Yankee Sullivan, who has been for some timesecreted in Now York, gave recently a supper tofif-ty of his principal friends. lie is said to bo in finehealthand spirits.
1143"James Gordon Bonnet has declared his inten-

tion of becoming an American citizen, and has ta-
ken out his first papers.

2fia`The Bostonians are Considering the propriety
of establishing public wash houses on WashingtonSquare, adjoining the Boylston School House.lIWAnew directoryof Newark, N. J., Makes the

population 32,0001 an iticreage of 2000 since last
year.
kir ,Manioc Provost and Winter are announced as

the successful bidders for the completion of the pat-
ent office building at Washington.ter There are more than two thousand bad boys
in the city ofNew York, represented as being too
bad to be vent to the common schools, for fear ofcontaminating influence.ter-Mr. T. Sanford thvede editorof the Register -at
Mobile, has been remofrom the office of timber
agent for Alabama, and twp Whigs have been up-
pointed instead. There is do pretence that Mr. San-
ford was incompetent or unfaithful. •

-

:air'A charitable lady reeely alled on a poor
family and requested n list of t itherhwants to present •to the Society. Among the items were wa bottle of
cologne and an, opera h00d.,, 'pig Tho New York Conference of the MethodistEpiscopal Church met in Poughke the
inst. This body numbers About 16psie0 menbers:9thBishop Morris, presiding, aasisted by Bisho? Jaynes.P. U. STORE --The friends of tbis project heldtheir first public meeting hst evening. A Constitu-tion was adopted and Committees appointed to ob.-tale subscriptions, to the stock. About fortyWere subscribed by the ladies and gentlemen prev-ent—a good beginning. . The Constitution will bepublished in a few days, when our citizens may bemade more fully acquainted with the scheme.Dam Maaar.c.—There is a rumor thnt a Telegra .

phic despatch was received here announcing bitDAN MARBLE died yesterday, in Louisville. Howtruth there may be in it we do no; know.11411-• Dan Rice was very much 4onoyed in Cincinvnazi, on accountofrain' From appearances aliketime we are writing we think he may antler in thesame way here.
Mir The svelzierrgable end of att Nicholson'sflew foundry, near the first daBrand ay. ta, was blown down on

. -Aarrarsx ProCrarr Surenaz.-- man namedJOHN Gturrans, from Safe Harbor, Lancaster court-ty, made an attempt to destroy his life on Sundayafternoon, about s'coclock, at the house ofMr.ward Nock, Virayne street. Forsome days Griffithsappeared in very low spirits; his family afruire seem-ed to give him great uneasiness. 'His friends madestrenuous efforts to get him into a placid state ofmind, but without success. He had been drinkingto excess,'and it is thought the desperate act wascommitted while laboring under a fit of maniapotu.He -made a gash in his throat with a penknife. For.'tunately his 'condition ,was discovered 'before lifeWas extinct, and he wax taken up. Medical aid wascalled in,and yesterday morning hopes were enter.tabled for hisrecovery.Griffiths is a Roller by trade ; and is said to havebeen a hard working, honest man.
Marowsonday Morning—The firstcase disposed ofwas °neinwhich a very respectableman who livesnear Hand street, was charged with' keeping hogs in his back yard—to the annoyance ofthe neighborhood. Re was fined two dollars andcosts, and urged to dispose ofhis pork stock, or re-move hispens without the city.The next case was one of common drunkenness—very common.

Then came up a Getman charged with disorderlyconduct in his own house. Els wife made the com-plaint. He has been a drinking man, and has donenothing for the support ofhis family. His wife is n
naked thatbecripple—b

e might
earns heber livink gbyawashifng. She onlykeptwas committed forfifteen dayswayromher.e.Officer Crotalrsh brought up a young man whowascharged with sickness. Hewas found in the street;badno home, and the watchman took him in.

, TheMayor handed him over to the Guardians of thePoor:
_............_—____....._Darr RscvsCra.--The great Clown has takenthe city by storm, with his Juvenile Ponies and A-dult Performers, Those horses, Aroostook and !trayFly particularly, are incomparablysuperior to all thetrained horses ever exhibited ; and the children areadvanced in every thing but age. dr ladlleRosa ismuch the beat Female Eqand Mastrr ueincrian in the country,Jean is surpassed upon the Tight Ropeby the Ravels only.

But Aroostook is the absorbing curiosity, and weforesee will excite the same admiration here as else-where. Mr,Rice has expended a large fortune upona new establishment, and trusts with much 'showofpropriety that it is the most perfect and originaltbat bar ever appeared.Heexhibits every afternoon, to enable Juvenitesand fannies to see the extraordinary Troup of little,Performer', and the more extraordinary Ponier Ur.Rico has trained.
fter Dr. Elder made a speech at the Anniversaryof the Society fur the Abolition of Capital Punish•MON, held in the Minerva Rooms, New York, onlast Monday. We give anextract from it, to exhibitforce with which he aimed his blows at thega lows

do not shudder at blood. A fight when manmeetsman an hie equal in a just cause, is fair andhonorable ; but when society, after haring chainedhimand rendered -him incapable of limber injury,condemns him to death, such is inhuman andrevolting beyond deacription.”
• .biertemArre's I:semantic—Once more this projectis talked about. We understand that some youngmen, connected with printing *Mee', hare rentedthe third story ofDr. Gazsam's nets building inowinprogress of construction, corner of Third and Mar.ket streettid and intend to makean effort toconvertsit into a Merchant's Exchange. We do hope theymay succeed.

Robert R. Hays, Daniel 800 and John Layton, orethe names ofthe gentlemen referred to. They arewell known in•this city, and int he possible for theproject to succeed; they will make it.
Freemen's Assocrertorr.---A meeting ofthis bodywas held last evening. The annexed list of officerswere elected to serve the ensuingyear. We areplea.eed to ace that the present able and efficient ChiefEngineer, has been re-elected. Without disparage-ment to others, we reel justified in saying that thenow Engineers are superior in point ofcapacity andefficiency to anyset wa have had for years.Pretident.--12. D. ROBERTS.TTEBSUrIT.--DAYLD CAISPBEEI..

. .
Secretary—J, 11i. REAMS.itt Chie Engineer.—W. M. Roos e.2d Engineer.—Wx. Coaster/.3d Regineer.—Devto Frrstratost.

New Yost: Ham ManwpactottY.—The attentionof ladies and gentlemen is directed to the card ofMr. Cameron, which will be found in another colnine. He promises something new and ornamental,in the wig line. Elie Enamel Partings are worthythe attention of the public ; also, the new balancespring, which ho says must supercede all others, forwigs and toupees.
Mr. Catneronla establishment is on Third street,near Wood.
MY IJNCLt Tilt CuaeTt Th7,ii, the title efa newnovol, just published, by the author of « The Bach-elor ofthe Albany, It is a most excellent thing,full of interest from beginning to end. Work &lioltues, Third street, opposite the Post Office, haveit for sale.

Ettons.prirc NEWS .--It is ~ wonderfully unaccountable ,, that almost ;every. item of news sentfrom this city, is erroneously published in the easternpapers. For instance, in the New York Papers wefind the following:
“ Pittsburgh, May. 7.--00 Saturday the first saleof City Property took place for the redempticin ofthe City Sctip—sso,ooo worth were sold, payable inScrip Pr
This may have been an error in the fignres—a 5instead ofa3. But the same despatch says that thelate floods drove the people of the lower end ofAl-egheny 44 from the upper stories of the`-houses.7,

LIIPOEB9 IN TILE LAP OF MAY.'Yesterday was extremely cold. People appearedwith overcoats and cloaks. Stoves were re set andthe fires wero comfortable. The,-cold was unplea-sant, but as there was no frost, it could do no greatdamage.
_

.There was considerable damage done by thestorm on Sunday. Steamboat chimneys were blowndown, boats sent adrift, signs broken from their, fast-enings, and several houses injured. A. fire wasnearly started in the First Ward, Allegheny, by abloat of wind, but s bucket of water prevented aconflagration.

!ear A skiff was upset in the Allegheny, duringthestorm on Sunday, and the rower was pitched in-to the drink. Being near the third pier ofthe HandStreet Bridge, he 'scrambled upon therocks and savedhittMelfand boat, which being righted he moved toshore.

Iler The Hall of the Pittsburgh Lodge (Odd Felloins) was'apen fbr visitors yesterday. A most Wagnificent Hall they have made of it. It was brilliant-plighted up. Many ladies,. accompanied by gendemen, visited it. The Organ vented its notes in astyli that might have soothed life savage breast.

1*- The Theatre we ll het even-qr.

-Ammo Tux AITSTZI4I3 which will never be solvedis that abotit the w silver half dollarj," that wait lostto the Mayor's office. Not one of the attachea ofthe establishment can form the most remote idea aso how the piece wasreplaced bpone ofpure metal.le' The
mences its '

'resbyterian General Assembly com-.easion in Dr. Herron, sChurch, on Thura.day next. We will endeavor to give a correct ab-stract of each daps proceedings.,
-

_
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No, —. .55j '- - ; --AN ACT to a[Puatmendthe act entitled "An act supple-,. mental to the act for the. admission of the states̀of lowa end Florida in the Union."Be'it -inia-cted by the SenateandHouse ofRepro..rentatiVes. of the-United States of.America in Con-gress asseinbled, That, kir the purpose of trying allissues of fact, triable by a jury in the district court'of the 'United States for the district of lowa, as es-tablished by the act entitled "An act supplementalto the act for the admission of the States of lowaand Florida into the Union,” approved third March,eighteenhundred and forty five, the ;said district'shall be separated into three divisions, as follows,to wit: All thatpart of said district lying within theDtbuque land district, as altered by the "Act: '.toestablish nn additional' land 'district in lowa," ap-proved eighth August, eighteen hundred and .forty_six, shall continue the northern division, and a reg-ular-term ofsaid court for 'said division shall beheld annuallyat Dubuque Dubuque,to:commence on the firstMonday in January; all that part of-said district ly-ing Within thelowa /and district, as, established,bythe "Act to establish an additional- land ;district inlowa," approved eighth August, eighteen -hundredand forty six, shalt constitute the middle division,and a regular term of said court for this divisionshall be held annually at lovia city, to commenceon the first Monday in October, and the residue , ofthe State of lowa shall constitute the southern 'di-vision,and a regular term ofsaid court for this ni-vision shall be held annually at Burlington, to ciim-mente on the first Mondayin June; and should thejudge of the said district court fail to attend at thetime and place of holding ;any one of the rcgularterms of the COLD', for either of the said ,'divisionsof the aforesaid district, before the chine of thefourth day of any such term, Mt bushiest; ,pendingin such court shall stand adjourned tO the next regu-lar term thereof: Provided, That whenever thejudge of iraid court, from any cause shall fail to holda regular term of said court, for either of said, di.risking, it shallbe his duty, if in his ,opinion; thebusiniss in said court shall require, to hold an inter-mediate term of said court, at such time as he shallby his order, under his hand and seal, direct, ad-dress to the clerk and marshal ofsaid court, at leastthirty days Previous to the commencement ofiraidterm, and to be published in the several newspaperspublished in the bounds ofsaid division and districtthe same length of time: and at any,and all such in--termediate terms, the business of any such courts,
of every nature and description. whatsoever, shallhave reference to, and be proceeded with, in thesame manner as it' the same were a regular term ofthe said court. - And ail such issues of fact shall betried at a term of said court to be held in the divis-ion where such"suit should hereafterbe commencedin accordance with the third section ofthis act ..But;nothing herein contained shall prevent the , said dietrict court, by general rule, from 'regulating. thevenue of transitory actions, etther in lawor sn eqoi-''bety, shown.

and from changing the same for a good cause toSEc. 2. And be it further enacted, Thatall issuesnow pendining in the said district court shall he triedat the place above prescribed for holding suchcourt,within the division where the cation of action 'mayhave arisen, unless otherwise ordered by eaid court,
in luminance or the 'authority given in'the first eec-thin of this act; and no protege issued, or proceed-ings pending, in the said district court shill be avoi&ed or impaired by this change of the time and placeof holding such couri;,but all process, bail, bonds,and recognizances returnable at the next term et

'raid court, shall 'be returnable and returned to thecourt next held at the appropriate place, accordingto this act, in the same manner as if so maid return-able on the face thereof, and shall have full effectaccordingly; and all continuances may be made toconferee to the provisions of this act.Ste. 3. And be itfarther enacted, That all suitsherealler to be brought in the said district court; not
of a local nature, shall be brought in a court of thedivision of the district where the defendant resides;.but if there bemore titan one defendant, and theyreside in different divisions of the district; the plaimtilf may Sue in either division, and send 'duplicatewrit or writs to the other 'defendants; On .which theplatitiff, or hie attorney shall endorse that the writthe

thus sent ill a copy of a writ sued out of a court ofproper division of the said district; and the saidwrits when executed and returned, into the officefrom which they issued, shall constitute ODO suits_
and be proceeded in:accordingly. -Ste. 4. And be it 'further enacted, That it shallbe lawful for the clerk of the district- court fur'thedistrict of lowa to appoint a deputy ai each of.the
places prescribed for holding terms of the said court
who, in hie absence, may exercise all the officialpowers of the said clerk, at the place and within thedivision 'or the said district fur which he: may havebeen appointed. And'such deputy, before he en-ters on the discharge ofhis duties, shall take theusual oath for the faithful performance of his ekitiesas such deputy. -And nothing herein containedshallbe held to excuse or release the said clerk from legalresponsibility for acts performed by his said deputy,in behalf of*saidclerk in the office aforesaid.Sto. 5. And be it further enacted, That the dis-trict attorney and marshal of the district of lowashall, respectively, perform the duties of districtat-'torney and marshal/ of and for the norther, middie,and southern division of the district of lowa, as•es.tablieliedby this act; and the said marshal shallkeepan officeat each of the places where the sessions of!

the said district court are directed to be held, and. I.his charges'for mileage, in the execution of the ilu:tiea of his office within the said district, shall becomputed from the city of lowa.SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That le addl-ion to the ordinaryjuriediction andpowers 'of a dis-trict court of the United States, with which the dis-trict court Of lowa has been invested, it be, and is ,hereby, invested, within tho limits of said district,with the exercise of concurrent jurisdiction and
power in all-civil cases 'now exercised by the circuit'courts of the United States; and that in all. caseswhere said court shall exorcise such jurisdiction,write oferror and appeals shall be allowed and ta-

ken from the judgements, orders, or decrees ofsaidcourt to the SupremeCourt of the'United States, inthesame manner and upon the sameappeals may be taken from the circuit coconditirts. ..tons asSEc. 7. And be it further enacted
ereb

, Th
arts'

all acts
and parts oracle inconsistent with the provisions of
this act be, and the same are hy, repealed.APPROVED March 3, 1849.

News by Telegraph!
- _AL

or tinel xorning Post
Cholera' in tinehannti.

. -
.• CINCINiPATZ, • May 14.The hoard of Health,report 40and 7 deaths dur-ing the 24 .boars P , on Sunday,' and 20traycasesand 3 deaths, for the 24 hours 'ending Aeon

THENew-Yorklijar Iflauufactory,undersigned has justreturned from New York,with a lame, splendid andwell selected assortment
,of ORNAMENTAL HAIR, of every-kind. Be invitesLadies and -Gentlemen to call and exathine the new and
most beautiful article of Exsersa. PALM/NOS for Bands,
Wigs and HalfWigs, everinvented., They are so much
like the flitillratpartings, and fit se ,close and easthey cannot be distingy. thattushed from the natural hair on
close inspection. _ . . . .Scum-sum Nnw.—The newBalance Spin ..sunnounts
the difficulty, and MUM. 811pereede all others 'for Gentle-

,men's Wigs and Taupees ;it bears equally-on everypart
of the head, without stiffness or artificial appearancc ;

(in these it is unlike, the old;l, it shows the forehead equal
to the natural hair. . -

--
-Wig wearers are particularly invited to call and ex-

amine the articles for themselves. T. CAM:ER(IN,No. S-9 Third at-, near Woetd:
N. B.—Remember the New York Hair Manufactory.maylS:dGm&ws2mpritioc;di.._ . ....

__

rptia undersigned are now hi receipt of their second
_IL supply of FRESH .yPRING. GOODS'. They res-;

pee-trolly ask the attention of Merchants and Dealersgenerally to an examination, of their steck, feeling as-,
oared that they can offer Goodson the tnaitfarartible terms
anti at the Mali reasonable pica. Their stock embraces
every article in the Varietyand Fancy Dry Goods title,g

with Brown and Bleached Muslims, Drillings,Ginghtuns, Latins, Prints, Tickings, &c., Zec.McCANDL,ESS & -CAMPBELL,No.-97 Wood street, next door to Diamondalleyroam d&w

New Yea;May'14.Tho city remains quiet. A number-of the wound-ed are not expected to-recover. The genrbral opin-ion is that Macready leaves ihrEngland ixt thebernia.
EVT YORK-MAFIKET.(sooty nrienT.]

Plour..The market is unchanged M.
we n ote salesat former quotations.--

, -Grain..The markethas exhibited no change:eitheras regards prices or demand. ,Cotton is dullritl buyers are not disposed to pay
.

. ,previous prices. '

- 'Money Market..Prices have declined a shade.'Business generally is inactive. - -
. •

- , -

Ew..Yonn, May 14 —5 P. M.Flour.. The ' sales today have been moderate,comprising Genesee at 501a5,22; vales of Weaternat 4,4404,50per brl; Ohio at 4,75 per brl. - , •Grain.. The demand for Corn is much less than itwas, and prices are declining. The sales to-daycomprisepnme'yellow at 60062c; sales prime whiteat 57c. in'othergrains 1 notice salesor SOW bush
.

Rye at 67c: There is no -change in any other de-scriptions of grain. - -

- -

~.,

PtoVigiOZls.. Pork may be quoted at 10,12pag10,25for-mess, aid 8,75 for prime. There is a good de!mand for, Lard and prices have an upward tendency;sales in brla at 1061.Whiskey.'..Sales in brig; at 21ic per gallon.-Groceries: .The market is unchanged, both as re-gardsprices'or demand. -
-

PRILADELPRIA MARKET. -_ .

iNVO 'KEEL BOAT HULLS were taken up by the
4., subscriber, on the'7th of May, hitt., at the month of
Pine Creek, The owner or owners are requested to
come forward, prove property,pay all-hi:ages, and take
them away, or they will beaold, accordinig

JACOB sP.A.No,Near the mouth of pine,,Creek.

..
..

. ..M. M.Plous..The marketis inactive; sayipin 14,P
brandisare held at 4,75; buyers do not-seem tottakeghold atthesefigures.' - • -

r. :Grain..The market to day did not exhibit anyactivity; sales, were confined to small parcels; pricedhave a downivard tendency; sales ofprime 'wheat.at 1,10, primered 1,05. Rye ; Sales were made to
a moderate orientstsBc per be. Corn Prices haveslightly declined since last report ; no change in -other descriptions of Grains.'Provisions..Market remains without alteration:Whiskey..Sales in brls at 22e per gallon.No change in other articles usually reported.

CINCINNA.TI MARKET. : - -
. -

• M. ,
. .

The river fen May i4, Pthree feet since mernpag.,.'

The weather is very pleasant. ' , : ' •
''

-Flour. The market is heavier than yeiiiterday; andthe business done "is at a slight decline; 63;6# isWhiskey. The market to dull; and pricee haVedeclined, with aclen at 14c,Provisionir. The market ioinactive; and busineseis untie nail). dull. -.

Craooll4Tl,' May 14, .1:0. .The steamer Irril/fatit, lied Telegraph Ito. /.? kr
;ogether this morning,"

PITTSIIURGIZI TillgATltE.,

.

. , .yessee and Manager. •
.•

-,. • • • • ..
.

•
• ....*•-• - • ••-•;• C. S. Poarior?eying and Stage' gangter

...•.. •.
-
....•117. H. Corsi?. ~-fttcsa _.02; ADMISSION': . -DrCE6 Circle_and Parq uetie'. ........Family Clicie 'orSeCoud Tier •

•. _ . . -on cents
---

- - . - .bratedLt7.• GrOPEiatRA AurTaedo,'I,for ihree' niailicri74.• •• .The ce/e -ROUPE- -••ltlies-.ELDIA..en-ma Donna. pupil of the crelebrated'Maxzul3RlENTztoca -of
Milan. and late of the. Opera Nonse, New` York ; Mr.MANVERs, Prima Trnour,of the Theatres Drury Lane
-and CoventGardn .: assisted by Mrs. CLARICE, and ac-
eon:mauled on theTiano rf:ROFIROCIC: • • •In con-
.sequence of the great expensedattending the engagement,:Of the celebrated artists

, the free list *suspended, with
the exception of tli gentlemen of the prees. •

--

-. , TUESDAY EVENING, MAY ISin. .• - -The entertainmentsnil l'commence with the ANGEL OP .TEE ATP/,MissicCC.—Mhaelruisehtuf,mus, Air. Dunn ;,hluriette,Tith u songAder which win -he Presented seleetions from the cele-
jirated Operant,the CHILD OP THE.REGIMENT.--i .Marie, the. child ,of. the regiment, Miss I3rienti;. iliac-,Mr. Mrs. Clarke;Tonio, Mr. ItlitriVers-; Salpigio.

. DANCE, Br N.8..; 11 031E11. .To Conclude with the TtOBBEILS BLit'g
hu

Doois 01;eit at hut( P-51 . ; CCrill/illai l risizt.
4:n.47-A—vv---fe.7csfig" --. .

_, 111T MA N.UP 41 OTOIt YwanGentlemen's It itrztishing_ Umporlnm,iVLIOLESALE AND R E TAIL.NO..6 S FOURTH STREET, APOLLO.,BUILDING-8. .; BETWEEN WOOD AND MARSNT OUTE.ETV, ._ll7- Always on luitnd'a large assortment of. Shirts"
Bosoms Collura:Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, Sul:lenders___"Llnder Slims,. Drawent, &C,.lce. - martii --

-rpo the Rnm -3- 1----•I"—,r-eiho Jticilesofitni,Conit ofQuarter -h geaL 5e55ic......21.-eethe Peace, in. andfor the County ofAlto.The petition of John:Daugherty, of the-Second {Van), ..
.

ThatPtsbug, inbathuntyaforesaid, htunablyshoweth;fourpetinoneprovidedhimself with materials
for the accom,modation of travelersandothers, at hielourdwelling house, in the Ward aforesaid, and prays that . -.

-

/Honors will be pleased, to grant him a license to ."
!keep a public house of entertainment. And your pen- .tionor,-as in duty.b oand, will pray.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the aforeUGUERTYsaid Ward, do:certify, that the above petitioner is of good.repute for: . 'honestyand temperance, and isWell provided vrith house :

momand conveniences for the accommodation of. tray- +etersand othersand that said tavern is neceseary.W.-N. Fleming, .John Anderson, George Gibson, J. .
-

Hough, J.Ready, M. Rodgers. 1 Ogden, PC. Martina?. -atterson, . irtvin, J. Cormick, Chas. Barnett. frayls:itiGhronicle"copy and charge Post.]

Ba perion wishing -to retire from business, a-DRUG,STORE, Fixtures and stock of Diug.s—in asobalci-cation, and haring a first rate run of custom,oculars enquire ut office:of the "Morning Po.st." 'Duna

tiAR HOUSE MOLASSES— -.100 bide. Sugar House Molassea,l3t, fames'Refinery;
o

10 -slo do do ' do Louisiana,snaylsd
ta store andfor sale by ATILLER-& NICKELSON,- 172 and 174Liberty Et. --"

pIIAYE.TABLEOF POST OFFICES, ontain:.A. lug an alphabetical 'list of. Post Osces throughoufthe. United States; distances front AVaihington, D. - C.;State and Territorial ,Capitals, respectively exhi-biting the Post Offices in each State,as well us County,' 'with an appendirsif the United States and BritishTariffs:Just received by .4011NSTON te STOCKTON,'slept, Corner Sd and Market sits.____
.

I)RIED baagesis Drdgii Aptr o lnsiOn nontigtnnent and fdif.Mt&Zilts. -&—RICkETSON,Nos.- 1.72and . 174.Liberty Bute t.Martonon-consign,.aJ ment add for sale Ity
,

•MILLER & RICICETSON,Nos. 172and 174 Liberty gt_

'2O bags Pepper;'10 Allspice.' in. store and forr stile by-&MILLER
;•.; 172and 174Libertyat:

CONGRESS TOBACCO-,20 boxes."Russetl& Robin-son's" d's Lamp 'Congress TobaCco, just reeeived.and for sale by - MImayls Nos-. &RICKETSON,s- . in and /7414ibarty street.

MB
LiBAZIL SUGAR-70 hairs Brazil Sugar, in store and

1..) , for Rale, by
__ MILLER& RICRESONmayls Noa. 172 and 174'Liberty street.

e.

.

JIGAR CUitED-RAMS irtieleilor sale by
GAR

.•

• RING* MOORE

LOAF SUGAR-2.50 numbers 4,5, 5; 7 and 8 of
Sugar, of different refirieriee •in store-andfor sale by,'1• 14/I...LER RICRETSO,Nos../72 end /74-Liberty street.►Q Ea/WS-204 Cruz .14Sous!ritnte joinre.cetved ond for nte IY -

'- , MILLER&-RIURIt7ZOVattI72nd 174Ltberty st.

N(mce...tanoti.INER will, for fi fteen days, .re ceivePitta
31.17".-fl'ir3gllt, Allegheny and County Scrip atparvalue'for every.article in our line of business, at the /rawest

specie...prices, including subscrititions for all monthly
Aagasines. Alsoi all weekly Newspapers (comprising
bur large assortment, ) either 1half yearly nomrly,
including the largest sheet; "The Great IVest,',ad-ruined by hundreds, the very beet family paper extant--;
Also, Scrip may be left on deposits ; Books, Stationery,
and all newissuesf rom the press, deliveredat the option_
of the depositor. We will.order by,request anyDcor's"'pafrom the East, oil the above terms. above •Scrip to he:expended in

he
Smithfield street, Second ..

door ahoin 2d. . • "

Mali.• ---J-._
_______

ACQN....l"aides and shoulders --consigrunent and tarsals by
--ILLR

lastreceived on
ICKETNos. 172and 174 R SON,Liberty street.

Tp -th,ailic.AVING" seen. an advertisement published in the
4...1.-pst of IVednesdky morning, May Oth, addressed

tomepublic, andsigned, 'Byoider oftheTrade Society
of J. C.L. B." To the writer ofsaid advertisement and
to the public we would say, that said advertisement is a
felsefront beginning To end,

..
. •

-- Thudeneficil Society ofJonineimen Cordainers,
Ladiek. Braneh, know ofno such Society as the Trade
Society -of .T. C.L. 8., and do not acknowledge anysuch
S, hodlyof o Scabs," to use a .Shoe-makers, phrase, or a
Pruner's 'Phrase, "ramsilor in In words, a bodY of
men who cold 1 not make work good enough far such -

Shoe -Shops as T. A. ilintort's,S. ifeys,and Sr. 'Dairen's.These three Shops are the only Shops that are
edged as Society Shops, and.who pa3r to every journey.,
man under theiremploy the wages tliaestablishedby
the Beneficial Society of JourneymenCordwainers, La-
dies' Branch,. ' .

' • ' '
The Trade Society which mai Omanlzed April 2911i,•

1614,and wasaltered to the Beneficial -Society, Jannary .15th, 1840,and thisfSociety is theonly acknowledged So-, i tr-

eiety by Journeymen.Cordwainer Of other Cities.- :
- 'WMECLIB, Prelitleat - •

Onirliifit
S. Et, Toila Sec

ttirW.4obarveig;1L... 10 -' do do Shad;20 half barrels do for sate 05"11
WM. DYER.QALLAD OLL-2D baskets Nier BalladOil, jast reed

A.) andfor sale by MILLER RICRETSON,'tepid
172and 174Liberty st.IDIOTASII—Z casks, lastreed and for-sale by4 mayl6

ICING it MOORHEAD.

OVP dooufb all:)Axertitt a. 4b -4.. and Eta Wide, fancyMar29:2ln rilatA*ON, sutra & co
catEE SP,-;-100 east's Prime Ocean Che sal

nears,Brown Sheeting, fmayaj 1911E-liTER-.low by

h
ZitLiberbimitosuzi. e, .

_

momandfor' ap26:30,
sale by (mayls) RlN
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